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Sec. 5 (g).

DEPARTMENT OF .\GRIC LTlJRE.
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Chap. 45.

5. AGRICULTURE AND ARTS.

CH PTER 45.
An Act respecting the Department of

griculture.

H

IS :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as The Department of Agricul- Short title
t1tre Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 1.

2. In this Act,

Interpretation.

(a) "Department" shall meau the Department oE Agri-

culture.
(b) ":Minister" shall mean the Minister of Agricnlture.

3. The Department of the Government of Ontario known as Department CJf
. contmue
.
d an d sh a
11 p
h pre- eontluued.
Agrlculture
. ul ture IS
t he D epartment 0 f A grlC
sided over by a member of the Executive Council who shall
be known as the Minister of griculture. 10 Edw. VII. c. 17,
s.3.
4., The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a· D .put). "1"
' Iture an d sue I1 0 th er 0 ffi cer an d )lJnlslcr.
D eputy
J.\ lDlster 0 f A
gncu
clerks as be may deem necessary for the proper conduct of
the business of the Department. 10 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 4.

5. Subject to the provisions of The Executive 'owlcil m::·l~~~~.f
Act, the Minister shall have thc direction and control of
Rev. Slat.
c. 18.
(a) the administration of the laws relating to agricul-

ture in all j ts branches;
(b) the collection of statistics lind the management of
the Bureau of Industries;
(c) The Ontario Agricultural College;
(d) The Ontnrio Veterinary College;

(e) farm forestry;
(f) immigration and colonization;
(g) inspection of factories and shops;
38 s.
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(It) the administration of statutes respecting stationary

engineers;
and shall have nnd perform such other functions, duties and
powers as may be assign~d or transferred to him by the
Lieutenant.Governor in Council. 10 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 5.
E~loe,,'llh>reol
G.
.pproprtntIOll...

Where an appropriation is made by this Legislature for
°
or In respect 0 f any lila t ler un d
er}
t Ie management, dOIl'eehon
or control of the Department or of the Minister, the same
shall be expended by the Minister in aeeordancc with the provisions of the Act regulating the same or, if there nre no such
provisions, in accordance with the dircction of the Lieutenant.
Governor in Council. 10 Edw. VII. c. ]7, s. 6.

I'ower w
flCQlllre I.nd.

""",,..1 rel""rt
by ~linl~ter.

7. When authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council the 1\1 inistcr may acquire by purchase, lcase or otherwise
land or buildings for the purposes of the Department.
10 Edw. VII. e. 17, s. 7.
8. The :Minister in eaeh year shall submit to tbe Lieutenant-Governor a report of the proceedings of his Department
during the next preceding year, and such report sball be
laid before the Assembly forthwith, or, if the Legislature is
not at the time in session, then within thirty days after the
commencement of the next session thereof. 10 Ed,... VII.
e.17,s.S.
BUREAU OF INDUSTRIES.

Object of
Bure.u.

"ppolntment
or .ec,et.t<'l·
and oth.er
otllecr!.

CoU""t;on and
pllbliution of
lnform-'In.

9. There shall be attached to the Department a Bureau to
he styled "The Bureau of Industries," for collecting, tabulating- and publishing industrial information for public purposes. 10 Ed\v. VII. c. 17, s. 9.

10. The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may appoint n
Secretary of the Bureau, and may also appoint such other
officers as may be necessary for the proper conduct of the
Bureau. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. ]0.
11. It shall be the duty of the Minister to institute inquiries and collect useful facts relating to thc aCrieultural and
other industrial interests of Ontario, and to publish the same
in such manDer as he deems best adapted to promote improvement within Ontario; and to procure and publish early information relating to the supply of grain, bread-stuffs and live
stock in the other Provinces of the Dominion, in Great Britain, and in the Uniled Stales and olher foreign eountri~ in
which the Province finds a market for its surplus products,
find as to the demand therefor j nnd the :'tlinister shall. on or
before thc first day of May in each year, ell.llSe to be published amI ~listl"ibuted for the use of the members of the
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Assembly, the general report and the tabular abstract for the
next preceding year, made by the Secretary to the Minister
as provided by section ]2. 10 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 11.
12. It shall be the duty of the Secretary, under the instruc· ~~~;;!
tions of the Minister, J.o conduct all correspondence of the

Bureau; to send to the proper officers and persons of whom
such service is required the schedules with instructions
approved by the )[inister for the collection of facts and
information relating to agriculture and other industries in
Ontario; to receive, abstract and tabulate the information
collected and obtained, and to publish the same from time to
time during the growing stlason; to prepare at the elos£' of
each year a. general report to the Minister, including a t8bular abstract of facts relating to land, trade, government,
population and other subjects compiled annually from thtl
departmental records of Ontario and from other available
records; and generally to perform nn work within the Rphere
of the Bu~au as may be directed by thc :i\finister.
10 Edw. VII. e_ 17, s. 12.

13. The. Ministcr,. with the approval of the Lieutcnant·~.ithncf~~~~~
Governor lD COUDcll, may make such arrangcmcnts as he m~1Itoi
decms expedient with the Government of Canada for thc col- Domlnlo;tlt.
lection and transmission of information on the agricultural,
manufacturing and other interests of Ontario, or for obtaining for the usc of Ontario such information as may have been
collected by the Department of Agriculturc of Canada.
10 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 13.
14. Each collector and officer employed in collllcting data Co~ir' of
for the Bureau of Industries shall be cntitled to recei~e one Pu I eotion•.
copy of the publications and reports of the Bureau. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 17, 8. 14.
15.-(1) The officcrs of all soeieties and assoc;alionsDul,. 01
. cd·m TIIe A grlCti
. I.'lira I AssocwtWlls
..
A ct, TIUJ Ilgn-tain
.offiee.io'"".
!Kdel!u.
mentlon
c1tltural Societies Act, and '1'1Ie Hort·icultural SocieliNI jtet.:;~nl.,pahtle&.
and of all municipal corporations, sehool boards, and pllblicto ;~a" •• all
institutions, and all public officers of Ontario, shall prompt1y~~~rc~~i::'·•.
a~swcr al! official communications from the Bureau, shall from I\c ~lat. c. 46.
bmc to bme eollect and tabulate facts accordi ng to inslrue- lt~ Stilt. ". ~7.
, Ions
. hed th em, sHlma;:c
I II
I (1·1·
.
t 0 be f-urOls
ligen t c ffor,S t0 sup- Re Stat.c.tS.
ply correct informatioll 011 all (]t1cslions submitted to thcm.
and generally shll.l1 aet as fur as prlleticaLle upon the reCOlllmcndations of thc 'hlinister.
(2) Any officer of any such society, association, corporation,I'cnalt,..
school board or public institution making a fnlse rctnrn of
information, or refusing or \vilfully neglecting to answer :lOy
question, or to fill up, tabulate and return allY official sched·
ule according to the instructions furnished, nnd within the
prescribed times, or to furnish information relating to the
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indllstl'ies of Ontario, when required so to do either by the
Minister or by the Secretary of the Bureau, shall for every
sucb offence incur a penalty of $40. 10 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 15.
Powero ot
Minister
on detaull.
Rev. Stat.
c. 192.

16. In case any of the returns under the preceding sections are not made as required, or in case any of the municipal returns to the Bureau of IDdustrics required under
The Municipal Act, or amendments thereto are not made, or
in case the returns so madc are not satisfactory to the Ministel', the l\linister may direct some competent person to
examine the books and records of the office, or person designated by statute to report thereon, and to make the return
required, and the person so directed by the l\finister shall,
upon the production of his written instructions from the
:J[inister, have full nnd free access to all the book and records
necessary for the making up of such return, and any person
refusing to allow the person so directed to have full and free
access to such books and records shall for every such offence
in 'ur a penalty of $40. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 17, s. 16.

ReCo~t1r)' 01
17. The penalties provided by this Act shall be recoverable
f:c~~ 8t':.·. c. 90 under The 01ltario S1ImmQ1'y Convictions Act. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 17, s. 17.

